Soluble peptidase isozymes of the Japanese Medaka (Oryzias latipes): tissue distributions and substrate specificities.
Peptidases catalyze the hydrolysis of di- and tripeptidases to their constituent amino acids. Five isozymes (PEP A, B, C, D, and S) were shown to be the products of independent genetic loci by several criteria including distinct adult tissue and substrate specificities, non-cross-reacting immunochemical properties, and independent genetic variation at three of the loci. Four of the peptidases had at least one substrate against which they contributed over 95% of the activity. These substrates were used for isozyme-specific assays. In adult tissues, three of the peptidases had higher activities in liver and intestine than in other tissues (PEP A, B, and S). PEP C had a 10-fold higher specific activity in brain than in other tissues.